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5 HENRY V.

[Letters dated on and after 29 Julyin this year are attested by
John,duke of Bedford,keeper of England.]

1417. MEMBRANE35.
March 23. Licence,for 201. paid in the hanaper by John Merbury,esquire,

Westminster, for him and Agnes his wife to enfeoff GeoffreyHarley,esquire,
Richard Hulle,esquire, and John Monyton of the castle and manor
of Webbeley,co. Hereford,and the manors of Cotesbacheand Neubolt
Verdon,co. Leicester,held of the kingin chief, and for these to re-

grant the same to them and the heirs of their bodies,with remainder

to the right heirs of Agnes.

March 28. Presentation of David Ferrour,chaplain, to the church of
Westminster. Wyttenham Rule,in the dioceseof Salisbury.

March 27. Grant to the king's servitor John Stocke,yeoman of the buttery,
Westminster, to whom Richard,late earl of Oxford,by letters patent dated

5 January,8 HenryIV, granted for life the offices of parker and
warrener of his park and warren of Castelcampes,co. Cambridge,
with 2d. dailyfor his wages from the issues of the manor of Castelcampes

with wood broken bythe wind or cut down for deer and all
other fees and commodities pertaining to the offices, that he shall
have the same from the death of the earl duringthe minority of the
heir. Byp.s.

March 27. Reginald de Grey, ' ehivaler,5

staying in England,has letters
Westminster, nominating William White and John Taillour his attorneys in Ireland

for one year. HenryKays,clerk, received the attorneys until
the arrival of the nominator in Ireland.

April 6. Grant that no archbishop, bishop,duke,earl, baron or anyone
Westminster, else shall be lodged in the priories of Hailyngin the island of

Hailyngand Caresbrok in the Isle of Wight, appropriated to
the prior and monks of the house of Jesus of Bethlehem of

Shene,of the Carthusian order, against their will ; and grant of
protection with clause nolumus for the priories. ByK.

April 17. Whereas the king's father byletters patent granted to his servant
Westminster. John Crossebythe keepingof Joan daughter and heiress of John

Jurdan,late ' ffisshemonger' of the city of London,with the profits
of all

lands'

within the city in his hands because she was an idiot,to
the value of 20 marks yearly, from which the kingbyletters patent
granted to WilliamPhfiippes,' chivaler,' 101.of rent for life and so
John has nothing of the king's gift from which to live,and has
surrendered the said letters ; the kinggrants to him 6/. yearly for
life from the fee-farm of the town of Coventre bythe hands of the
prior of that town. Byp.s.

April 27. Pardon to Robert Wykham,late servant of one Walter Chertesey
Westminster, of the city of London,* draper,' indicted of havingon Thursday,

3 December,4 HenryV,in the parish of St. MaryAbbechurch,in the
ward of Walbrok,London,broken a coffer of the said Walter and
stolen 17 marks of gold and silver of his in money in it. Byp.s.


